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B.A. (Part-I) Setrrester-I llxaminatiol
(Computson I_anguages)

SUPPLEI\{ENTARY ENGLISII
Time : Three IIours] [lv{a-ximum Marks : 80

l. Answer any Iryo of thc lollouing :

(a) Describe the surprise end ofthc story'The Gold Frame'.

(b) Jus!ry the title of the story - 'The Ey€s are not Here'.

(c) Describe the politics in the village "Umuolia".

(d) Explain the significance of \ataraja to the villagers *,ho laced Deluge. 16

:. (A, Allcmn an1 one of rhe follouing :

(i) Summarise the poem 'S$eetcst Lovc, I do no1 go'.

(ii) Give the central idea of the pocm 'Reuben Bright'.

(iii) Brillg out the irony in the poem'Ar Old Wbman'. 8

rBr Allcmpl an) frr o ol lhc follo$ing :

(i) Vhat impression of Reuben B ghr's naNre do you gct frorr his reaclion to his

wife's dcath ?

(ii) \\fty does the poet refer to his beloved's wecping and sighing as 'Unkindly

Kind ?

(iii) Dcscribe the landscape in the first slaDza of'N{eeling at Night'.

(iv) Why does the old woman grab the speaker's sleeve ? 8

l. Attcmpt any rwo of the lbllowing :

(a) trrrite thc character sketch of the Time Travellcr.

(b) What are thc main symbols uscd in The Time li{achine' ?

(c) Describe the lifestyle ofthe Morlock's and the Eloi. 16

4. (A) Urrite an cssay on anv oac of the follou'ing in about 300 rvords :

(i) The newspaper I like the most

(ii) Unemployment as a major challenge

(iii) The role of Inlemet in Education

(iv) 'fi'here there's a $,ill, thcre's a \ya)'

(v) India's *ar against Terrorism. 10
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(B) V/rilo a precis of tlrc toilowing f,assage and suggest il suitable title :

Thcrc Ls a 1i:ne in .\ er\' rrrilrr s caurrtion \\ hcn he an"ivei at the - conviction lhit
envv is ignorance l that rmile ion is suicide : thet he must takc himself for better for lvorsc

as his ponion ; rhar lhLiugh ihe r.ride rniYcrsc is full of good, no kcrnel ()1'nourishing corn

can come to him but through his loil bjsto!\ed on that plot ofground uhich is given to him

10 till...rihose would bc a rlrn. musl re a nonconlarmist. He who rtould gather immortal

palms must not be hindered I'r' the narnc ol goodness, bul must c\plore if it be goodness-

Nothiog is at last sacrcd bul rhe integrit] ofl'our orvn mind..,\bsol\,e ),ou to yourself. and

you shall have the sullrage ol the uo:ld. I remenrbcr an answcr $'hich u,l1en qui(( )oung
i rlas prr)mpted to make ro a , elued adviser. u'ho alwals $anted to importune me uith ihe

dear old doctrines of thc Chtrrch. On ml safing. ullat halc I to do with the sacredness of
tradition;. ifl Ii\'e \\'holl) Iiolr \\'ithin I tr'1] tiiend suggcsled. ... "l]ut these impulscs ma1'

be fiom belou', not ftonl abore." U/hat I rnust do is all that concerns me! not u,hat the

people tlrink. lhis rule, equal r arduous in actual and in intcllectlral life. rnay servc lor the

&holc distinction betrveen grcahess urd mearrncss. It is the harder, bccausc you will aluays

llnd those *hosc think tre) kno$ \hat is rour duq'beftcr than \ou know it. It is eas] in

Ihe world to live aficr the $orld's opinion: it is easy in solitudc ro live after our own; but

lhe grear man is he \\'ho in the midjt of the crorvd kecps rvirh perlict s\ieetness. tha

independence of solitudc. 6

Attempt the follorving by choosing anrJ \\riring the corr.ct (,ption lrom those givcn

helow:

(i) The pocm 'An Old \\ionran' rs l- e\!rac! iionr Kolatl\ar's _
(a) SaniLrri (b).l-juri
(c) Kajori (d) Dijori

iii) 'Meeting a( Night' is cLrrnposccl t,r' _.
(a) Johl Donnc (b) Rcuben Bright

(c) Robcrt Brt,uning (d) John Ke3ts

, iii) Johrr Donne married

(a) Anne h'lorc (b) Aure Jones

(c) Joe More (d) I..lina Mr)or

ril) Ir the line'rvhen !h.ru \\ccpcsl. urkirdll- kind , the phrase 'unkindly kind is

(a) Personilication

(c) S)nccdochc

rv) The old *-olnan savs she rrill

(a) Ganesha

(c) Horseshoe

(b) 0rymoron

(d) Onomat(,poeia

takc )ou to lhe _ shrinr.

(b) 1-ukaranr

(J) Dogs
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(vi) \lhich of the following has not been composed by Robert Bro*ning ?

(a) My Last Duchess (b) Meeting ar Nighr

(c) Andrea del Sarto (d) Reuben Bright

(vii) Reuben Bright is a _.
(a) Goldsmith (b) Butcher

(c) Carpenter (d) Craftsman

(viii)'Swcetest Love, I do not Go' is a poem of _.
(a) Nature (b) Separation

(c) Celcbration (d) Romance

(ix) The hills in Mussoorie are covered with wild _ in the month of October.

(a) Roses (b) Dahlias

(c) Lilics (d) Marigold

(x) Soma has dedicated _ years of his lifc to his sculpture of Nataraja.

(a) Ten (b) Scl en

(c) Fivc (d) Six

(xi) R.K. I-axman has gained worldwidc reputation as a _.
(a) Singcr (b) Dancer

(c) Cartoonist (d) Goldsmith

(xii) POP stands for _.
(a) Peopie's Organization Party (b) Progressive Organization Party

(c) Perfcct Organization of People (d) Positivc Organization Partl'

(xiii)Thc u'ell-knoun novel'Things Fall Apart'has been u.riucn by _.
(a) Chinua Achebe (b) R.K. Narayan

(c) R.K. Laxman (d) Ruskin Bond

(xiq [tena is a girl of the _.
(a) Morlocks (b) time Traveller

(c) H.G Huxley (d) Eloi

(xv) Morlocks live _.
(a) On the land (b) Underground

{c) In lhe sky (d) In the rtdl.r

(xvi)The novel 'The Time Machine' was first published in the year _.
(a) 1995 (b) 1892

(c) 1898 (d) 1895 16
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